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►e* _wr, are glad to learn that the
T» 5®*- md New Brunswick, in

Church of Scotland, are 
s Union at their next meeting. 
U, be. After this Union h* 

Trt * ‘♦."It it will not be long until nearly 
‘••t'ÏLbvtertoae of the Maritime Provinces
•'"‘‘JJbSyT df* *r“»‘ il e,7 e^odl

- *S“ Ht™** for I''» end truth,entree from 
sM* ***, -i-dwtn«ss which is reedy to fight 
*Jtotbf«e compulsory degree of umfor- 
W^l-Wioor thing, which was utterly unknown 
*5, Apostolic Church.—~oL Pres.

Montreal Minerve of May 29, state, that 
JMrenct of “ M. Jet Den. * wtth hi. wife 
*, ^little daughters in the Preebytenin 
sjr» 8L Joseph street, on the prenons 
*5;,'produced . profound improssioo on the

«•MB, tbs Fooian spy, aaya That during 
di weak. he#a been on a toor through 

*?Dominio.,- en^hus ..«pad rtcogmuoo
*** ____ At Ottawa he was closely seruti-
«fl®* s visit to one of the public build.,
• hut having discerned ihe feet that pattieo- 
ufsltsoiiun we. being paid to him, he thought 
?hî ter to leave, *hich he d,<l fotthwith. The 
ï "Va, of Prescott <pel much chegnned to-dty 
, .Iwides tbst so notorious an opponent of the 

‘ !, of the royal ensign should not only b.ve 
Lid them • visit without being recognised, but 
Jr: h, ghould even have leisurely inspected the 
fortifies» ns over which the blood-red fl«g fleunta 
iwlf in the bre**, " |

v g. TsRlH'- —Expected changes in the 
yjjr occasioned soma anxiety in commercial 
i-lto It was known that Mr. Tilley propoeed 
utieg off the duty on Ships’ material, and on 
utielts uted in manufactures, and it wss eup- 
oMid that this would involve the necessity of 
Either duties on other goods It torus out that 
[to article of Spirits 1» the only one to beer the 
additional burden.

The Poet Matter General of New Brun.wick, 
it hie report, recommends a new Post Office for 
gL John, to be located in a more centrât position 
than the prelect one.

Oar Circulation.
The numerous friends and patrons of the Pro

vincial Wesleyan, interested in the succès, end 
usefulness of the Official Organ of Methodism 
in these Provinces, will be happy to know that 
the pre-psyment plan hee been very generally 
carried out, and will, we hope, be rendered com
pletely satisfactory by the payments to be made 
by the Ministers at the approaching Conference. 
The fears entertained by some that the alteration 
in the system of payment would injuriously ef
fect our circulation, have net been realised. V\ e 
hive lost no subscribers but those whose patro
nage could well be spared ; me have gained 
many new subscribers ; so that our circulation 
is now fully as large as it ever was. At the same 
time it it only proper to say that oar lossee by 
unpaid arrears will be heavy beyond our worst 
apprehensions. Many had not paid a dollar for 
•everal years ; and each we here been obliged 
to discontinue, though in instances not a few the 
reason for non-payment has been Yrant of ability 
tether than want of principle. Some in their 
anxiety to have the paper continued have strug
gled to meet our terms, and by partial payment 
have shown their readinees to do so. With such 
we have borne, homing that, where possible, the 
remainiog' balances will shortly be forthcoming. 
But to make up for the heavy loss;» of the past, 
and to sustain our Journal without embarrass
ment, it is highly desirable, and even necessary, 
that unremitted efforts be made to extend our 
circulation ; and the present lime U opportune 
for eendiog us large addition- to oar List of 
Subscribers.

ONE DOLLAR 
will pay tor new subscribers up to January, 1868, 
and ail such whose names are sent during this 
month will receive the Paper from Ihe da e of 
their subscription *o the 1st of July next, free 
of charge.

On the 4th laet, at Bridgetown, Thomas James- 
Esq., aged 76 years.

On the 6th tost., at Hammond’s Plains, aged 37 
7flre. krs Elisabeth P Jordan, eldest daughter of 
William sad Catherine Taylor.

Htfo ÿbbntistmtidi

~T OF HALIFAV.
* E RIVED.

Wednesday, June 5

United States.
lha notorious George A'bert Mason who was 

one of the party engaged to kidnap President 
Lincoln, goes to Washington from Toronto to 
rise evidence against Surratt, at Utilance of 8<- 
'•rd, and with hit safe-conduct.

Tne Impeachment Question.—Wohirg 
ton Jeoe 3,1867. The impeachment commifee 
bare finished their labor» for the present A'ler 
examining several importent witnesses to-day, 
they adjourned to the 26th of J\iae, without 
■freeing to impeach, but passing a vote of cen
sors nevertheless egeinst the President.

A Gloucester Mes» paper of lets dele eay* 
the fishery bide feir to prose very succès i- 

• f„| the prevent season. The southern mac
kerel fishery is being prosecuted by the usu
al number of vesiels, end late advices repre
sent ihe prospect as very’good. Mackerel are 
also reported very plenty off Cepe Cod, and 
some pretty big hauls have recently been made 
by the Provincelown eeinete. The prospect for 
the shore mackereling fleet it certainly muet in 
cjursgicg. It is stated tbit the Bay mackerel 
6,b*ry will be quite extensively prosecuted the 
present season.

South America —Advices irom Peru state 
that the country is still without an Executifs. 
Toe President still refuses to accept the resigna
tion of the Ministry, and Congress has passed e 
provisional law prohibiting the President from 
appointing nny minister whose conduct hts been 
censured by them.

The yellow fever hns broken out in Guiysqiil 
end Lusonvenlure, closing great elirm. sod 
driving the residents to the interior.

A telegram from New Orleans narrates ibe 
immediate ceu.e of the fell of Queret.ro, sod 
the capture of Maximilian and hie army. It 
appears that Gen. Lopes, who is represented as 
the bosom friend of Mnximilian, sold out the 
Imperial cau«e for 48,000 dollars in hard cash. 
The work of treason was arranged eo complete
ly, end carried so successfully that Maximilian 
and his enure army were bande l over to Esco
bedo without a single shot being fired. Maxi
milian, however, acted his part heroically, and 
handed his sword >o Escobedo, etipolsticg that 
be should not be subject to insult, and if any 
on# must be shot be should be the first to be 
executed. Up to the latest adeiees no execu
tion bed taken piece.

Dates from Sen Luis, Potoei, May 17lb, stale 
that Meximilian’e fate still hangs in the balance. 
Juarez and his ministers here held a conference 
on the subject of his disposal, but the conclusion 
they arrived at is yet unknown.

To the Ministère of the Wesleyan 
Conference.

Toe Subscriber having m.vlr arrangements 
fo Photographing the Ministers in connection 
with the approaching Conference, begs respect
fully to call their attention to his Gal ery as ear. 
ly on their arrival in the city as possible, in order 
to give the artist time to obtain satisfactory pic 
lures and have them ready for delivery with as 
lit'le delay ts poeeeihle.

Joseph 8. Rogers, 
Peoples' Photograph Gallery,

189 Barrington St., near Post Office.

tW Accounts will be transmitted from Bcok 
Room to the referai District Meetings during 
the present week. The Ministers ere respect
fully reminded that by Conference order the 
Book Steward i< obliged do present to the Con. 
fercnce, by the third day of its Session, a state
ment of all,hook accounts remaining unsettled.

Piano Music —Ids Galop ; the Barbs Blene 
Quadrilles ; •• llcannot mind my Wh»-’,Mother 

Something Sweet to think of" These are 
from O. Ditron Co., Boston, and are charm
ing pieces. Can be had at Z. S. Hall's Book 
Store, Hollia Street.

Letters and Monies
Remittance» by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

p. o. Money Order or Letter Registered.
Rev. J. Winterbotham, (R.R., 82.30, P.W., 

David Dunlop 88, pays to 1868,) Rev. J.. V. 
Jost, (P.W., T. Bigney 84, E. McLeod 81, J. 
Downing $1, A. Shearer 81, G. Tucker 1—88,) 
Rev. J. Cassidy (thanks,) Rev. E. Slackford, 
P.W., J. Carmichael 85, Edmund Rose 81, 
j. Smedley 82, I. Embree $1, N. Smith 81, 

Mrs. Hobbs $1, for Almanacks $3 85,) Rev. 
J. A. Clark (one new sub,) A. F. Weldon, 
l P.W.,81.) 'Rev. 8. W. Sprague (P. W. L. 
i fuller $1. chsrged |

European.
London, June 5th.-Lord Monck h.a been 

appointed viee-Boy of the Dominion of Canada.
Berlin, June 6th, (evening.)—The King of 

Pnsaia, accompanied by Count Btamnrk, left 
for Paria this afternoon, on hi» promised vieil 
to Nepoleoa nod the French Exposition.

Paris, June 4th.—It ie understood thet ee » 
remit of meeting between the Emperor Napo
leon and the Cxer of Rueeia, they have agreed 
upon e plan for the eettiement of Cretan diffi
culties, which will be proposed to other Gréa» 
European Powers and which it is hoped will be 
adopted by them and urged upon the Sultan 
with their influence.

Berlin, Jane 6th.—It is temi-eflSeially re
ported that the Prussian government has vetoed 
to comply with the expressed desire of the Em
peror Napoleon that it would pledge 
against nny farther arming of fortrees of 
Redetedu
" London, June 5th, eeeo'g.—It is understood 
to be the Intention of the Sullen to net Queen 
Victoria at London some time daneg the month 
of July, after he hat compleUd his viett to Em- 
peror N spoleon and the Paris Eihibition.

Reri in June 5lb*iwoiof••“Tin plan for tba

Uni,,h Germany, aa well as those comprised 
te the North German Confederation baa been 
formed, the Chamber of Depute* of the Grand 
twU of Ueew have voted m favor of entering 
the North German Confederation.

London, June 8th.-UulUg.nce ha. been 
received here thet the evieuation of the fortress 
” Luxemburg will be completed by the Prue-
*ttylü£ 94?i 20-. 72 , Br.ed.tufi. quiet and 

unchanged.
Pesth, Hunoabt, Jane 7, ewemog.yLord 

RlLmfield the British Ambassador to the 
Cmrtôf Austria, wiUb. pm«t «

of Frsmcit Joseph as King of Hungary,tog 
which plaw 9 th AU
’ paving diplomatic relations with Au*ne
STbl tepu-nted on the o^oo. Th. Em- 
^r h* mad* known hie intentions of pro. 
Storing am»*ty to all Anrtriaa mhjKt. who 
tov, rendered lh.nm.lv* liable le imprisonment 
for political offeoe*, prior to the eoronatton, 

Pesth, June 8th.—The Coronation of Jo*ph, 
of Austria, u King of Hnogary, occurred to-day 
to tba prewoce of a great ooncoet* of people. 
The ceremonies were impressive, end the great
est enthusiasm prevailed.

London, 8tb, evening.—Telegrsme state that 
tba Turkish Navy bad blockaded the greet ship 
Arabian at Cerego, one of the Ionian Islands.

Adviws reeeivsd here from Hmg Kong etete 
that the United State» Gunboat Askhalet had 
bombarded a town in the lelend of Forme*, the 
astiv* of which murdered the shipwrecked crew 
of the American Barque Rover.

The French Frigate Jean Bart, of the French 
We* India Squadron, has been ordered to pre
ssed to New York to take the Monitor Dander- 
burg to France.

To pre*m y^uThTalth, cleytee joa,^ blood 
when it becomes vitiated aad foul. “*
the symptoms which sound the note of^alarm 
FsU aet to heed them- Indigestion, Neuves, 
Lesettede, Headache, Wendoriog Paine, Britons 
tad Eruptive Affections, are »0 “*nJ *‘*“*1' jf 
teU yon of dieea* in the blmjcL 
■ad they disappear. How t Take Aver s Lum- 
kwnd Extract or SARXArARiU-A. lt is eflhe- 
taaihr it, pnrpow : jmrifi* the hUod. expeU 
ai------ -----i functions of

Schrs Gen Williams, Chester ; Efixsbeth Ann, 
DeCosle; Philadelphia.

Thursday. June 6
Steamers Africa, Anderson, Boston ; Comme;ce, 

Doane, do ; brigt Confederation. Beaton, Liverpool ; 
*chr« Acadie, Boer,7 Deftshaven ; Louise, Chadsey,
Ragged Islands.

Friday,June 7
Steamer Africa, Anderson, Boston.

(Saturday, June 8
Ship Crusader, Jenkins Liverpool; brigs Fawn, 

Doat, St John, N B ; Jas Curtin, Condon. Newport, 
O B ; sehrs Swan, Cody, 8t John, P R ; Afaric Adele 
Cloutier, Quebec; Sarah, Townsend, Sydney

Sunday,June 9 , 
Brigts Wilev Smith,Sydney ; schrs Burbeek, Hurst, 

Newfld ; J C Orr, Orr, P E Island ; Margaret, Curry, 
Bay Chaleur ; Rose, Graham, do ; Tracy Jane, Peti
pas, Pictou ; Evergreen, Webstrr do

Monday, June 10
Steamer Carlotta, Magune, Portland ; schrs Leo, 

Block House Jfines; Mary Ann. do; Kmma.Balcam; 
Sheet Harbour ; John Gilpin, Kenny, do ; O’Brien, 
Kelley’s Cove ; Beverly, Powell, St John, N B; Ellen, 
Shelnutt, Boutouche.

CLEARED -
June 6—Steamers Africa. Anderson, Liverpool ; 

Delta, Guilliford, St John’s, Nfld ; Commerce, Char
lottetown ; brig Magnet, Curtis, F VT Indies ; brigt 
Wild Hunter, Vealc, Dcmcrara ; schrs Sea Bird, 
Spindle, Labrador ; Sir C Campbell. Gardner, do ; 
Flash, Hyson, (do ; Bloomer, Cunningham, Burin ;

Swan, 
Har-

enne'dy, Sjd-

Starlight. Chandler,- Labrad -ir.
June 7—Schrs Baronet, Moser, Sydney ; 

Publieover, Sydney ; Isabeli, Lohnes, Si 
riet, McDonald, St Peter’s ; JEmma, 
ney.

Cleanse the Blood
1TH corrupt or tainted Blood 

* I you are sick all nrer. It may 
buret out in Pimples ur Sores, or in 
iomc active disease, or it may mere
ly keep you li-tkss, dcjrcsscd and 

w good for nothing. But you cannot 
hare mod healih while your Wood isimpure.J Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla purges ont the* Impurities ; it expels 
dis see and restore» health end stimulates the or 
cans of life into vigorous action. Hen* it -apidlj 
car* s variety of complaints which ere reused bj 
imparité of the blood, such as Scrofula or King » 
Bril Tumors, Ulcers, Bores, Eruptions, Pimpiea 
Blotches, Boils, St. Anthony’s Fire Rose or Lr/- 
•ipalas, Tetter oi Balt Rheum Scald Head, Ming, 
Worm’, Cancer or Cancerous Tumor», Fore Eyes, 
Females Diseases, such as Retention. Irregnl irny, 
Suppression, Whites, Sterili'y. also, Syphilis, or 
Venereal Diseases, Liver Jomplainte, and Reart mscueV. Tr? AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, and 
see for jonr.elf the serpririug activity with which 
it clean*» theb'rod and cures theae dLoidtr».

During late year» the pub i - liave be n muled 
by large bottles, prelending to give a quart of Ex
tract of .Sarsaparilla, lor one dollar. )lo»t ct these 
have been frauda upon the aick, for they not only 
contain little, if any S.wapartiU, hot often no cura- 
live ingredient whatever. Hence bitter disappoint
ment has followed the a* of the various Extracts 
of SsrsiparilU which flood the market, until the 
name it.elf has become syno ymons with impeamo 
and cheat. St 11 we call this compound, sar
saparilla," and intend to supply such a remedy as 
shall rescue the name frem the load of ol lcqnv 
which rests upon it We think we h ive ground 
for believing it baa virtnrs which are irrc ia ib.e by 
the class of diseases it is intended to c ire. >Ve 
can assure the sick, that we offer ihtm the best al- 
teretive we know how to producer-and we, have 
reason to believe, it ia by far the most effectuai pa 
rifl-r of the blood yet diacoverod;

Ateb's CusrRT PxcTOBit., is so univ.:, sally 
known to surpass every other medicine forthen 
cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza Hoarseness, 
Cronp, Bronchitis, Incipient Corsnmption, and frr 
the relief of Consumptive P* ients in advanc.d 

of Ihe diresse, that it is useltss here to re-stage»
count the evidence of its virtues

Prepared by Dx. J- C. AY Eft fc Co., Lowed, 
Mass., and sold hy all Druggists nnd dealers in 
medicine everywhere.

AVERY BROWN A Co., Gcncr.il Agonti for
Nova Scotia. Em. M,-v 15

A good Hair Dressing bas long been wanted 
for the u* of ladies and children, bat it hee 
been unattainable. Most of the so called Hair 
Dressing sold at the drug stores contain alcohol 
and oil—ingredients whieh are destructive to 
the life of the hair—give rise to many diseases 
of the scalp, and soil everything with which they 
come in contact. Dr. Knights’ Hair Dressing ie 

vegetable preparation, free from oil and 
ohol,'#nd the moat perfect article in the world. 

It giver the hair a rich and glouy appearance, 
promotes its luxuriant growth, prevents it frem 
turning gray, remove» dandruff, cures nervous 
headache and all dinatea ef the scalp, ia de
lightfully perfumed and will not soil the finest 
fabric. It ii an honest preparation and as each 
we commend it. lm . June 6.

An Old and Well-tried Remedy.—MRS. 
WINSLOW’S SOOTAING LYRUP, for chil
dren teething, has stood the test of thirty year». 
Millions of mothers can testify that it ia reliable 
and perfectly *fe in all case». Relieves the 
child from pain, softens the gums, regulates the 
bowels, gives an infant, troubled with colic pains, 

uiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest, 
‘rice, 35 cents » bottle.

A Favorable Notoriety.—The good repu
tation cod extended use ef “ Brown’s Bronchial 
Indies,” for Cough», Colds, and Throat Di»- 

ies has caused the Troches to be extensively 
Hated. Obtain only tba genuine "Browns 

Bronchial Trochee," and do not be influenced 
by tbow who make more profit by wiling 
worthle* imitations.

Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer.
J he Universal Remedy for Internal and External 
Complaints .'—At this period there are but few 
of the human raw unacquainted with the merits 
of the Pain Kilter ; but While soma extol it aa a 
liniment, they knew but little of its power in 
euing pain when taken internally, white others 
use it internally with great anew*, but are equal
ly ignorant of ita healing virtues when applied 
externally. We therefore wish to eay to all that 
it ia equally successful whether used internally 
or externally, and it stands alone, unrivalled by 
all the great catalogue of Family Medicines, and 
its rate is universal and immense. The demand 
for it from India and other foreign countries is 
equal to tba demand at home, and it has be
come known in these far off plows by its merits. 

May 29. 1m.

Mrs Winslow
An -xperienoed Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the prow* of teething, bj 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflammation- 
will allay all tain and spasmodic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your- 

selves, and
Relief and Health to your lofante.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
veare and can wy in confidence and truth of 
ft what we have never been able to eay of any 
other medicine—never ha, it faM 
ttmc, to ,fKt a cure, when timely used. Never 
didwe know an Instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its operations, and speak "1 t'fm* f' 
eat commendation of its magical effects and «neffir 
cal virtues. We «peak in this matter “ Trh“ 
do know,* after SO year» experience, and pledg 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what wu her
declare, to almost every instance -her, the in
tent is suffering from pain and exhaustion, re 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after

On the 30th ult., at the Wesleyan Church, Miqrion 
Corner, Hopewell, by the Bav. Jae Tweedy, Mr. Jas 
is Priwford merchant, of 8t John, to Miss Mary J-. 
eldMt daughter of Edward Stevens, Bsq., of Harvey 

At the same time and place, hy the same, Mr. Al* fmdtovaumerchaat. of Harviy. to Mis. Adeline 
gf, eewnTdaughter of Edward Sterene, Beqr., of

Rev W Tweedy, on the 2d Inst, Mr. Alex- sadïrTW^. oYWi/deov, to Mi.. Adelaide Fish,

°lnfnthT%me. on the 5th test. at the Wesleyan 
Church. Kempt, Mr. Freaeie G. Parker, of Wilton.
‘"muSSooMI: s'^the ti-d uti., b, the Bev 

elm?, Mr Pearl D Kinney, to Mi* «ante
Scott, K«q. ett-of LiverSeely, daughter of John W

n s.. 30th ult, bjr the Kev. D. D 
fJreie MrP8amuel Kimball, of Bangor, Maine, to 
ui.. Annie Arrenbure, of White’s Point, Qu*ns Co At W indsor. on the^nd in* , by the Rev. E. Bret- 
tleïcapt Eiiaha Card, to Mrs. Sarah Campbell, both
°*On*tos4thinaL, by ths Bev. O. W. Hill, Manfred 
A- Shaffer, to Kate, second daughter, of the late Jas.
™AtT>iaity Church, on the 6th teat, by JbeRev.J 
C Cochran, Eire Davidson, to Mary J., eldert daugh 
tir of John McPherson, all of tbit city .

On the 6th test., by the Rev. Dr. Smith, E. Tapper 
Hum, of Halifax, to Jessie, daughter of Ebeueser 
Fulton, Bsq., Middle Stewiacke.

St#.

ths body U their basil
Juaa 5.

Oa the 5th tesL, * the Hoe* for the Aged, 
larrieH '

the Bank of":British North America

Mrs.
restores tha deranged function» of H^irt WiUiama," te the 87U year of her a«e.

The wr rid knows

_where the in
exhaustion, relief 

. Wl _____y minutes after the
’’ras^Stiîp^ation is the prescription of 

one of the moat xxrsxianciD end sxileulnox- 
„ in New England, and has been used with never 
siting success in

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieve, the child from P*i» but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, correcte scid- 
U? and give, tone and energy to the whole ay~ 
tOT. It will almost instantly relieve

fiiiriptng in the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC.

and sure* remedy m the world, m »U 
Dysentery and Diarrhma in children, wi ether t
JTS —»u*« - .fT—

■iwtedien nor the prqudioee _ of other».

PARISH & CO.
PHOTOGRAPHERS»

124 Ho)lis Street, Halifax-
Vicinity of “ International’ and “ Ha'ifax 

Hotels
This is

The Photographic Establishment
in the Province, Constructed and Conducted on 
entirely different principles to any other.

It is the only eetablisbmont that has always pre
served its negatives—from which dnplicatis can be 
had any time ; and i» the ONLY one that retrios 
permanently

A First i las*- 4 olouriva.
Here can be obtained evey kind oi Hcture

known to te ert, frem the 
SMALL LOCKET TO'THE LIFE SIZED 

PII01OQRAPH,
in In», Water Colours or Oil. Ail kind of Pic- 
tu-es can bo Copied in Phot- graph.

Reception Room on Ground Floor
Vkere nil orders arc rsetived and deliverc 1.

12-

Musical Instruction
Teachiog.

Without

WINNER’S PERFECT GUIDE for the Piano, 
Violin, Flute, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, 

Guita-, Accordéon, Fife, Flageolet, and llarionet, 
designed in its Lassons, Examples end Exercises 
to i-npirt a Knowledge of playing without the aid 
of M ti acher ; with choice selections of Music — 
Prier of each bcok 75 cts Scat post paid 

OLIVER OIT60N & CO., Publishers.
277 Washington ?t, Bos on.

RAYMOND'S

Family Sewing Machiue.
fptilS cunvenicut little Machine has been manu - 
I factored and sold in Canada, with slight im

provements frem time to time, for more than five 
years past, nnd has also been exported in large 
quantities to England and Germany ; but has 
never been introduced into these Lower Province» 
until by the undersigned Agents within the past 
few months, and is then fore not to be mist ikon 
for other email Machines of an inferior kind.— 
This Machine is > qually edspied to all kinds of 
family work, fine or coarse. The machinery is 
strong and the work durable. It is very easily 
understood and managed, on account of ita limpli- 
eity ; with the printed instructions, any one of 
ordinary capacity can learn its use without other 
aid. It is not liable to get out of o -der. It has 
all the latest improvements. We warrant the 
Machins (o do all that is promised for it. In case 
of damage by accident or otherwise, repairs will 
be effected at reasonable charges. Cash orders by 
mail attended to as promptly as possible, and the 
Machin* packed with care All appurtenances 
included in the above price. Kr m numerous tes
timonials in hand, we select the few following 

« Taking all thinp into account, it is undoubt
edly the best Machine fof family me. Its cheap
ness, combined with its efficacy, makes it the Sew
ing Machine for the Million; After some month.' 
trial, iti. only justice to eay, that it has far exceed
ed our expectation» and proved itielf en efficient 
Macline \>r all ordinary purpcrcs."—Canada 
Fermer.

The nearness, strength, and durability of the 
Sewing ia attested by such parti* in Toronto and 
Montreal as—Mrs. Ryerson—Rev. E. Ryerson, 
D.D., Chief Sup't of choola for Canada West ; 
Mrs. Porter—Rev. J. Porter, Kup’t. of Toronto 
City Schools ; Mrs. Jennings-Rev. J. Jennings, 
D.D. ; Mrs Wickeon—Rev. A Wickson, LL.D.; 
Mrs. Lcselie—Jos. Lesslie, B«q., Postmaster of 
Toronto ; Mrs. Dr. Kolph ; Miss Matthew»,Drcss- 
Maker 4 Mr». Pipon—Col. Pipon, Royal Artillery; 
Mr». Ogilvy—J. Ogilvy, Esq., wholeealc mer
chant ; with many other» in three place» and in 
nearly all parte of Canada, particularly the West. 
We append al»o a few local Testimonials :—

November, 1866.
*• We, the undersigned, arc using Raymond’» 

Family Sewing Machine in our family, end would 
concur in the reconnue dation of it by parties in 
Canidii—

R. l’atienon, Roger»’ Hill, Pictou Co . N S.
Rev. Geo. Roddick, Durham, do.
Mark Talbot, Picton Town,
William Hogg, do.

Sente saber, 1866.
" Wo, the undersigned, hereby testify ihst we, 

or our families, are using Raymond’s Family Sew. 
ing Machine ; that we find it well adapted to all 
kind» of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the wofk 
durable, end in every reiocci well worthy of the 
high recommendation» it ha» received elsewhere. 

Mrs W F Heirison, Sewell St., 8t 'oho, N. B. 
Addie C. Mile», Msugervillc, N. B 
M. Brennan, do., Dies- Maker,
A. C. Plummer, do ,
Mrs. Dr. Gilchrist, Sheffield, N. B.
Joseph Barker, do.,
Archibald Barker, do.,
C. J. Burpee, do.,
Mrs. Amends Barr, Keswick Ridge, N. B."
A fnllor list of Tcatimonia a. with fnrtber ex- 

plsnstions, and specimens of work sent by null to 
tho* desiring them.

E. BARKER, Picton, Agent for Nova Scotia. 
AECit’D HARRISON, Mangerville, Agent 

for N. B.
Orders may be left with A. McPHEKS' N, 

Jeweller, Fredericton.
Picton, N. R. June 12 6m

mg
iT.L°Lt:tndlrour“liff«mg‘"^'tî^d the relief 

that will be sure—yea, ebeolutely ttouaeof this modietee, if timely u«d. FuU,di 
rectiona for using will accompany <£*b?‘
— -eenuine unie* the tec-«unite of CURTIS * 

1 Jntfft. New York, on the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Druggist®» throughout the worl.. 
Wnci^l ^N-48 De, Street N Y 
,5 1 price only 35 Oents per bottle.

Excelsior Spinner !

MACHINE.

D

sep j

Fot

THE MUSIC BOOK
the Young Folks at Home,

New Spring and Summer 
GOODS

PER S1EAMSHIP PIOXEER.

A. J. RICKARDS & CO-
ÜAVE received per above ^earner 

assortment of Ladies Kid Elastic 
Balmoral Boots, M H.

Misses and Childrens' Kid. Elastic Side and 
moral Boots, high and low heels- 

Ladies Cashmere EUstic Side, Boots, M. H.
Misses end Childrens’ Brown Cashtuere Kkstic !

Side and Button Moots.
Ladies Kid Elastic Side Boots. Spring heels,
Misses and Ctildrens’s Strap Shoes and Slippers, 
Ladies’ Cashmere anti Elastic Side Boots.spg heels 

Do White Kid do do, with or without 
heels

Do White Satin Slippers 
Do French Kid Slippers,
Do Kid Elastic Fr^nt Slippers, 

s Do Blaek Satin Boots, M II 
Do Kid and Cashmere Elastic Side Boots, high 

leg
The above comprise but a small portion of one of 

the most complete assortments we have jet offered.
We hare an unususllj large and low priced stock 

of English and Domestic Goods for the wholesale 
trade to which the attention of cash purchasers is 
t articularlj invited, as wc can offer to such super
ior inducements.

800 pairs American Serge Congress and Balmo
ral Boots, which are odered at a very large reduc
tion on usual rates.

115 (.raiivilie ftlreel.

To tho Electots of the C;>unty of
Halifax :

Gentlemen,—

HAVING been nominated, at a large and influ
ential meeting of my fcdow-ciiizeus, us 

Candidate to represent xou in the House of Com 
mons of thu Dominion of Canada, 1 » ow t eg to 
tender myself Lr your suffrages at the ensuing 
Election.

To many of you 1 am well known, havin - re
presented tLe Western District of Halifax in the 
Provincial Parliament during the past eight years ,; 
and, while occupying that position, I have endeav
oured, to tue bêit of my ability, to se*vo my con
stituents. With those of you who ’ ave heretofore 
constituted th*electors of the Eastern Division of 
the County 1 am less acquainted.

The change which has occurred in cj isequence 
of the Act of Union has rendered it n cessary tint 
you should T»d represented in the IIouso of Cora 
mons, to which body hav now been frsnsfvrrt d 
miny of the most important inter.sts of the coun
try. Th consideration of question* connected 
with the Tariff, the pro tec ion of our Fisheries, the 
Intercolonial Railway, and other matters of scarce
ly less value, will be within the sphere of that 
Assembly. To it will ilso b1 entrusted the mission 
of arrying out the scheme of Union in such a way 
as to effect those beneficial results which we antici- 
patejwill flow from it.

As a warm ad vu cate o this great measure, nnd 
withjthe desire that it nmj he properly carried out, 
1 offer myself to you as a Candidste for a Sea', in 
this important Assembly ; and should I be honored 
with jonr confidence, it shall be ray cotutuut aim, 
as in the past, so in the future, to watch over your 
inte.ests, and promot* the well-being of ray native 
City and County, in vhi:h I fuel to deeply inter
ested.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant 

8. L. SHANNON.
Ilaii x, May id, 1867.

m y 15
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IN a few (lays the Hoo«j of Assembly «il 
solved, and new election» in the course

O not but until you »ec this heeutitol Spm- 
ner. Ills small, neat sad convenient, im

pie, durable and c.r.ljr onii«"'00<J’ ‘
nM can minage it. Yon »u »'■

___ ____ child 8
%£ ÿSTÏÏ** attached *to ^«dnd*ffie

f W0 „ he «duo as desired, and four time» a» yam can be span as , k__, .„innpr
much in a
Wait tor th* we to bay thebe* Spinning

dav aa ou any ether band spinner, 
s agents of Taj lot'» Excelsior Spte_ 

ner, and you will be n
MeAt^u” m vûiuh : different town, thro-gbont

lhî>roTte«“,Conntj, and Town rights for *1* 
If you ruft St. John, do not fail to call at the New
L^nswick Foundry and.re,hUsM.ctenR.ls

spril 10. Manufacturer.

Clergymen are Furnished with
The Illustrated Phrenological 

Journal,

DEVOTEO v» Ethnology, Phviio'ogy, l’hrc- 

otb«n*82 ayenr. premium» of Melnccons, Pf«o»,
Sewing M*/hioe», *td Book. are_g.r,n by

april 10

MERRY CHIMES.
Containing Elementary Instructions, Attractive 

Eteici*», and Several Hundred Popular Songs.
This New Book will be found Superior to All 

Similar Works, in many points esrential to a popu
lar Instruction Book in Vocal Music an ! Collec
tion of Melodi* for the Yoeng.

FORTY EDITIONS have already been pub
lished, and the demand continues unabated.— 
Many of the Songs have been written expressly 
for the work, and none of the songe are oil and 
time-wore—sung through a dozen books, but New 
and Sparkling, Adapted to all Occasions, and 
Alive with the Spirit of the Times.

Price 50 cents. Sent post-paid.
OLIVER OITSON * CO., Publishers, 

jane 12 277 Washington St, Boston.

LANGLEY'S
> ORIGINAL
LONDON DRUG STORfc,

(Late Langley & Johnson )

WAS REMOVED from 148 Hollis Street, toits 
present loc-iion,

126 Barrington Street,
and nearly opposite the northern entrance to St 
Peu1’» Church. <

N. 13.—All of L -ngioy *» Midtcine ere prepared 
only by the subscriber from the original recipe- 
m*chased by himP J. LOCKHART DAVIS,

jane 6 CbentL'

To tbe Electors of the 
Halifax.

Gentlemen,—

A LARGE fuiü influential meeting of the Elec
tor* of thin County did n e the honor to nomi

nate me as one of the Candidates for the Local 
Legislature of this Province.

in consenting to serve as one of the -Represen
tative» of this i uuty, I beg to ssy that if elected, 
I shall devote my best energies to the advance
ment of the interests, not only of this C >unty, 
but of the Province at large

I he Royal assent having teen given to the Act 
of Union of these Provinces, I shall u»e my best 
efforts to secure for our people the full benefits 
which that Act is calculated to confer upon them.

As a friend of Union, I now solicit your suf* 
rages, assuring you that if elected I shall endea 
vor to dischargthe important duties of your 
representative in such a manner aa to ensure the 
harmonious working of the Local with the General 
Legislature, a* well as to promote the interests of 
this County in particular.

£ . I have the honor to bo,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant, 
GEORGE McLKOD. 

may 29__________________________________

To the EleotDie of the Oounty of
Halifax.

GKim.EMg*.—
ill be dis-

____________ course of the
summer «ill take place for seats In the Hon* of 
Commons in ihe Dominion of Canada ; nnd as I 
hive been nominated lor one of those seats by roy 
tellow citizens, at a large influential meeting held 
at Temperance Hall lor that purpose, I beg most 
respectfully to solicit Irom you a renewal of that 
confidence with which you have honored me daring 
three successive Provincial Parliaments.

I have now to address myself for the first time to 
the electors of the Eastern Division of this county. 
It will bo seen by the Act of Union, that both di
visions form one Constituency, and I feel I have 
some claim to their support, for, in the discharge of 
my public duty, in all that related to the local fa tar
ons of the county, I bare known no east or west 

During the twelve years that I have had the hon
or cf a tent in the Legislature tbe Proview has en 
joyed a remarkable degree of progressive prosperity 
Wealth has rapidly increased and the revenue hu 
always been sufficient to provide for the public ex
penditure. Without ihe burthen of increased tax
ation, the coast has been lighted, the rivers bridged, 
many lines of roads penetrating in every direction 
opened up, end railways out nnd w*t, to grup 
the Trade of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the 
Bav of Fnndv, placed under contract, which when 
completed will confer testing benefits on the people 
of this Province. Education hu been provided for, 
and large grants given to steamboats, packets and 
ferries. ,, . ,

These are results ol the combined action of your 
public men, in which I have had an humble share; 
and now a bright glum of hope for the future hu 
cheered the tend by the passage of the Uaion Act 
and the Credit Bill, ii the Imperial Parliament, to 
both of which Her Moat Gracions Msjwty has giv
en her assent,—uniting the* Provinces to the hap
py bonds of Union, and placing within their reach 
the means of constructing tbe great public work, 
"the Intercolonial Railway," for which they have 
so long and * earnestly laboured- 

I hope a just judgment of my put conduct will 
entitle me to the same measure of good will Witch 
has bun extended to me daring my twelve yean 
of public life ; and in the meantime, I again respect
fully nnd camutly solicit from you a continuance 
of that confidence which has always cheered me on 
in ihe discharge of my public doty.

I have the honor to be Gentlemen.
Yonr obedient humble servant,

JOHN TOBIN. 
Halifax, 1st May, 1767. may 8

DO YOU WANT GOOD

Dress Goods

Shawls, Nanties Son Shades.
Straw Goods, and a general Stock 

Small Wares Trimmings, Ac., &c. 
Also

House Furnishing, Floor Oil
Cloths, Domestic^, Flannels, Blankets. 

Ac, Ac.
Aratng the above will be found several 

lots below ther regular value eiti r 
Wholesale or Rrtail for Cash.

THOMSON A CO.
London Home

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances
4 »Si aniiil 'ftmA'ion having been formed betwee n the Standard Life Assurance Company and tbe 
A Colonial Life Xasursnce Company, the business of the Unit'd Companies will hencei 
conduite 1 under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company,
Thu Annual Revenue of the Standard Company U now upwsrds of ■£650,000, and the Accumulat

ed Funds amount to upwards of £3,506,000, Stg. The New Business transected during the past year 
amounted to tho I irge snm of £1,375 000 stg., the corresponding Premiums amounting to £45,337 
I er annum. .

Mo dor its Raies charged for residence i the Colonies, India and other places abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in all the British Colonies, where ever» facility will be afforded in 

the transaction , f business, and where premiums may be received and claims paid.
PaoriT» divided every five years. *
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or t» the Agents at home and abroad \
s* WM. TH03. THOMSON,

Mam
^ D CLUNIK

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 
Office.... 227 Hoi is, Street.

Boaid of ManagemejK
he Hon M B Almon, Banker.

Caartea Twining, Eeq., Barrister 
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
I. J. Sawyer, Eeq-, High Sheriff, Halifax 

Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. 
tiodical Adviser—D. McNeil Porker, M. D. 

jane 6 6m.

E. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

ROGERS & CO,
Ulcerated Cancer Cured ! !

Who needs better proof, than the foil >wiog volun- 
y tary testimony of

Hannah Italiuain,

WICKHAN, N B.

SOME four yoxrs since there came a lump 
my breaet, and at tbe time I did not know 

whit it was—but on shewing it to three Doctors, 
they told me it wss a •' Cahcsh," and for which 
the knife woe Id have to be applied, then a pin, I 
went to a female doctor, who bas been in ihe habit 
of curing “ Cancers ’ by drawing them out, but 
she informed me that it was deep in the flesh and 
too long seated and therefore could not help me. 
Knowing that something mast be done, I con
cluded to try your Medicine, which I saw adver- 
t sed in the Visitor. Accordingly I sent for t can 
of O’atimeni and Powders for making the Syrap, 
a hich Jjzfcd without the slightest change, at the 
time. TOeftan to think it wss • failure, but con 
clnded to giro it mother trial ; consequently pro
cured another can of Ointment and Powders, 
ttfd Irom Its use, it gathered sod broke in 
two places, and discharged veiy freely for 
about i lx months, after which time it broke again 
in another place, and one of the old Ulctre 
healed np, the remelning two still remailing. 
One of which ran for two and a half yews, th; 
other in healing up in about two months, after it 
broke, during which time I used your medicine 
regularly. I may here elate, that the test ulcer 
healed up about thirteen months ago, since which 
time I have enjoyed very good health ! Yea, I 
may say better health, than I have enjoyed for 
several years.

1 remain yours, respectfully,
Mas. Hannan Bautain. 

Wickhan, Queen’s Co., N. B. )
February II, 1867. j

To the Electors of the County of 
Halifax.

GeHTLXMXIl,—

HAVING been nominated at a large and influ
ential meeting as one of the Candidates for a 

Seat in the laical Legislature for the Oounty of 
Halifax, I now beg to say that, if elected, 1 shall 
devote my energies to the promotion of the beat 
interests of the County.

The Act of Union of the British North Ameri
can Provinces having become the law of the tend, 
it ta the doty of ail loyal subjects and lovers of 
their country, not merely to yield a cheerful 
obedience to it, but to endeavour ta obtain from 
it the greatest possible benefits ; and it will be 
my aim to secure * far a» may be to my pow
er, those advantages,—and thereby promote 
the welfare and prosperity of the inhabitants 
of this Province, anfi particularly of this country. 

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Y’our obedient servant,
P. CARTARET HILL.

May 29.

CUMBERLAND HOUSE,
. \o. 31 Poplar tirove.

r a t IIE Subscriber having lilted, np the Premises 
A in the above central and pleasant locality

First Class Boarding Bouse,
is prepared to accommodate Perm Bnent and 
Transient Boarders, at moderate rates, and hopes 
by strict attention to their comfort, to merit a share 
of public patronage

may 29 GEO. McLELLAN

at

8. R. WELLS, Publisher, 
389 Broadway, New York.

99—Granville Street—99
3White Cotton Shirts

Made in a very neat and improred plan at tbe above
^Br'centlemen wishing a really good 
fitting SHIRT arc invited to call and exi 
pattern and material at 

ju 5

and neat 
examine the

SMITH BROTHERS.

Try H- Wetherby & Go’s
60 Cents, which for strength 

and flavor is nnequeled.
II. WETHERBY A CO 

juue 5 Opposite the Colonial Market

DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND,
Of Charlottetown, P. B. 1.

RESPECTFULLY inform» the inhabitant» of 
Halifax and vicinity, that he opens about the 

first of June, the late Losue* Dace Sroxx, 
Hollis Street, with a complete and extensive stock 
of DRUGS and CHEMICALS, selected from the 
beat European house», wtth every other article 
usually found in Drug establishments

Da. W. O. SuthBELAUD from and alter the 1st 
June, may be consulted professionally at hi» resi
dence next door to hi» Drug Store, or in hi» office, 
said establishment, during busi:

may 3
line* hours.

farm in CORNWALLIS

mill circular saws.
A LARGE and innerior Stock of Mill Circular 

Saws, at Richaidwn’s Saw Maufactory, St. 
John, N B , Comer o^uteu «.d Doc^StreaU.

WALTER WILSONmay 1

rllB Subscriber offers for *}» • most magilfi- 
eently situated farm, ca *11 of the best quality 

jesr Oak l’oint, in ™ “ "i,k **“
throe good dwelling

may 20

oetlT

.... Oak ‘ifotoUn Ôomwaltis, N. 8., with two or 
i dwtiUinff house» thereon.

ABRAHAM BIGELOW.

WOOL SCAKVM.
ge^ae., in great YHirt^

GLOVES

I BROS

—roa SALS by—
Brown, Bro» k Co, Cogswell fc Forsyth, aad, 

Avery, Brown 4 
everywhere.

April 3 3m

Dry Goods Wholesale.
edw. billing,

BG3 to announce the arrival of hts Spring 
Stock, per Olympus, Thames and other «re

els. Wholesale buyer» wUl find therein some 
eery

Cheap Lots of Goods.
„ large lot of WARP, best quality, ORB Y 
COTI ONd, Shirt'Ugs, Drilling», Tick», and oth
er heav^Jooda at very low rat».

Several Cheap Lots of Prints,
under price. Large lot» of low priced DRESS
GOODS. . , , , .

A quantity of Points, in end», tutful length», 
20 lb bundle» at a low price. Al»9—several lets 
of Cheap Fents, Patehwotk, 1c.

Splendid assortment of FANCY GOODS, Straw 
Bonnet» and Hut», Straw Girdle» and Ornaments, 
Flower», Feathers, Ribbon», Parasol», Ac.

Ready Made Clothing, ho.,
and other goods too numerous to paticularize. The 
whole personally «elected by the subscriber te 
- .gat Britain, especially for the whelwale trade 

EDWARD BILLING, 
London Mouse,

april 17. 195 Hollia Street, Halifax.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
commissioner:s office,

Halifax, Tlth May, 1867.
ri-umiMcr Arrangement.

ON and after MONO A Ine.V and until the bal
lasting on Pietou Bitension is completed. I rate» 

will run as follows :
MAIN LINE.

Leave Halifax at 6 15 am. I Arrive at Pictou 105pm 
». t. 316 p ml ** Truro 7 20 p m

Leave Truro at 6 30 a ml Arr at Halifax 10 30 am 
Pietouat 1145 p m( “ 6 40pm

WINDSOR LINE.
Arr at Windsor 9 25 am 

7 10 p m
Leave Halifax at 7 00 a m 

« •• 4 lOp m
Leave Windsor 7 00pm

•• 4 SO p m

may i 3w.

Arr at Halifax 10 00 a 
•• •• 7 15pm

AVABD LONGLBY, 
Chief Commissioner.

DO CLOVES.
THE stock of tho* on band is well worth the at- 

tent Ion of tba city trade Among them wfl 
be found a good variety of Colours emtable for

8P£!!&hW2L SMITH BROTHERS.

‘COMMERCE HOUSE,”
144 Granville Street.

R. McMnrray & Co-,
Hive received per K. M. Steamers, their Slock of

Comprising a large assortment of

New Dreu Materials & Skirting»,
In Plain, Mottled, Cbenie and Striped Poplins 

end Mohairs, in the latest styles end at moderate 
prices. Several Lots of Chsap Dresses, from 5d. 
to 9d. per yard. Rich Black G roe Grain aad 
Giacic SILKS ; Plain and Fancy Colored Silks ; 
Black Mantle Velvets end Velveteens. Rich 
Paisley Filled SHAWLS, Patent'Roverslble do ; 
Silk Tissue and Llsma do.

A handsome assortment of fitraw Goods and 
Millinery. Printed Cambric» and Muslins.

The best makes in White Cottons.
All of which ere offered at unusually Low Prie* 

fon Cash. < 
fney 8.

The Subscriber
Uffirs for sale several valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
n Victoria Terrace (Hollis Street.; The interior 
has been put to thorough order—painted and pa
pered throughout.

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Hoad.

Also several HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen 
Streets. . -»*

Also several COTTAGES. Brunswick Court. 
Also a valuable property te Brunswick Street.

DARTMOUTH.
67 Building Lots, opposite the Windmill; also 

several Water Lots ’
II G. HILL.

Feb 13

18&T7.

INLAND ROUTE.
St. John, Portland, Boston. &c.
I pHE Steamer Empress will leave Wlndjor for 
1 St, John during tbe month ol JUNK, as 

follows :—
Saturday, June 1st,
Wednesday, Stb,
Saturday, »ib.
Wednesday, 12,
Saturday, 15,
Wednesday, 19 
Saturday, 22,
Wednesday, 26,

Connecting on Thursday with the toternatlodsl 
Co’^ 8..^, t*lwwm 81 John 1Dd Bo,toD

‘"Vh'rougVTickM* “d “J further infonnetiQe 
- be hsd on application^ q T ,

Ordnance Square.

c?
Several Reasons for

BUYING FROM US,LONDON HOUS
GRANVILLE STREET

. LOTUS, Tweeds, Doeskins, Coat 
x I logs, and a variety of Materials soi 
•Me for the season.

ALSO-----

London House buys for Cash.
London Hon* Always buy personally 
Lyndon House hu no wcond price 

And we in London House believe in 
Small profits and speedy return», and 
reasonably wc cannot but return our war
mest thanks for the liberal patronage be
stowed upon us, since our removal to 
London Home, proving to ns a sufficient 
r;oio« for continuing the above system.

THOMSON & CO.
Lon.Io.-i House

lupenor 
ide and

Ready Hade Clothing
The largest and most select Stock te all 
the above in any one Retail House in 
Nova Scotia Call «nd examine

THOMSON * CO

Dress Goods

mm, mm.
Large lot of tupertor

HOOP SKIRTS,
Bought at » bargain—offered correspond- 
inglv low, by Wholesale and Retail at 

THOMSON A CO'S.
London Ifonse. 

Ph ase call and examine—bay and sore 
money

may 8

1826

SPIDB&MIIIUME

:
s t fm

I F

11 00 » m
2 oO p m
4 30pm
7 30 a m 

10 00 am 
4 00 p m

3 30 p m 
6 30 am 
9 30 » m

June *>.

■


